
Terms in italics identify related 
glossary items. 

A 
absolute direction Direction with respect to 

g loba l loca tion refere nces, such as card inal 
di rec tions or macro scopic features. 

absolute distance The phy sical sepa ration 
between two places meas ured on a 
standard unit of leng th (e .g ., mi les or 
kilomete rs). 

absolute location The position of a feature 
or place expressed in spat ial coor din ates 
of a grid system designed for loca tional 
purpose s. In geograp hy, the most common 
refe rence sys te m is the globe grid or 
graticule of parallels of latitude north or 
so uth of the equator and of meridians of 
longitude east or west of a prime meridian. 
Abso lute g lobe locat ions are c ited in 
degrees, which are o ften subd ivided for 
greater preci sion into minut es and seco nds , 
o r ten ths and hundredth s of degree s, of 
latitud e and longitude north or south and 
east or west of the equatorial and prime 

mer id ian base lines . 
accessibility Th e re lative ease wit h which 

a destination may be reac hed from other 
locations; the relative oppo rtunit y for 
spatial interaction. May be measured in 
spatial, socia l, or econom ic term s. 

acculturation Cu llural modification or 
change that resulls when one culture group 
or ind ividual adopt s trait s of a dominant 
or host sociery; cultura l deve lopme nt or 
change th rough "borrowing." ' 

acid precipitation Precipitat ion that is 
unu sually ac idic; crea ted whe n oxides of 
sulfur and nit roge n change chem ica lly 
as they dissolve in water vapo r in the 
atmosphere and return to Eart h as acidic 
ra in, snow, or fog. 

activity space Th e area within wh ich 
people move freely on their typica l 
rounds of regular act ivity (no t unusual 
except ions). 

administrativ e region Geographic region 
created by law, trea ty, or regu lation; 
include s pol itical regions such as countri es 
and state s, and internal regio ns such as 
school and voting districts 

agglomeration The spatial group ing of 
people or activitie s for mutu al benefit; in 
economic geography, the concent ration 

of productive e111erprises for co llective 
or coope rative use of infrastructure and 
sharing of labor reso urces and market 

acce ss. 
agglome ration economy The sav ings to 

an indi vidual enterp rise der ived from 
locational assoc iation wit h a cluster of 
other si milar eco nomic activities, such as 
other factories or retai I stores. Example of 
an external economy. 

agricultural density The numb er of rural 
res iden ts per unit of agricu ltura lly 
productive land; a var iant of phys iological 
density that excludes urban population. 

agriculture The prac tice of farmin g, 
includin g the cultivat ion of the so il and the 

rearing of livestock . 
amalgamat ion theory In ethnic geography, 

the co ncept that multi ethn ic soc iet ies 
becom e a merger o f the culw re traits of 
the ir member gro ups. 

animism A be lief that natural objec ts may 
be the abode of dead peop le, spi rits, or 
gods who occas ionally give the objec ts the 
app earance o f Ii fe. 

antecedent boundary A boundary line 
estab lished before the area in question is 
we ll popu lated. 

aquaculture Farmin g of cultivated fish and 
shellfish unde r con troll ed cond itions, in 
contrast 10 the harvesting of wi ld fish and 
shellfi sh. 

aquifer A porous , water-be arin g laye r of 
rock , sand, or grave l be low gro und leve l. 

arithmetic density See crude density. 
artifact A material manif estatio n of 

culture, including too ls, hou sing , systems 
of land use, cloth ing, and the like . An 
e leme nt in the ma1erial/tecl111ological 
subsystem of cultur e. 

artificial boundary See geometric boundary. 
aspect In map projections, the pos itional 

relation ship between the g lobe and the 
developable swface on which it is visually 
projected: the po lar aspect is tangent at 
the pole; the equa toria l aspect is tangent at 
the equat or; the obliqu e aspect is tangent 
anywhe re else. 

assimilation A process by which a minor ity 
population reduces or loses comple tely 
its identi fying cult ural charac teris tics 
and blends into the host sociery. One 

compo nent is spmial ass imilation. 
asylum seeker A person who seeks political 

refuge (asylum) in a coun try other than their 
own due 10 fear of harassme nt, imprisonment 
or even death caused by the government. 

atmosphere The air or mixture of gases 
surrounding the Earth . 

attitude Be lief and feeling about places , 
people , or eve nts. 

autonomous nationalism Moveme nt by 
a diss ident minority intent on achieving 
partial or total independence of territory it 
occup ies from the swte within which it lies. 

autonomous region An area of a country that 
has a degree of autonomy, o r has freedom 
from an external authority. 

awareness space Locat ions or places abo ut 
which an indi vidual has know ledge even 
without visit ing all o f them; includes 
activity space and additional areas newly 
encou ntered or about which one acqu ires 
information. 

azimuthal projection See planar proje ction. 

B 
barrier A geographic feature that impedes 

spat ial interaction , eit her by blocking it 
totally , slow ing it down, or redirecting it. 
Barrie rs may be physical , soc io-c ultural , 
or psycho logica l. 

basic sector Thos e produc ts or se rvices of an 
urban eco nomy that are exported outside 
the ci ty itself, earn ing income for the 
comm unity. 
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behavior Coordinated and goal-directed 
action by people or institutions. 

behavioral approach A way of doing human 
geography that focuses on a disaggregate 
(individual) level of analysis, appreciating 
the role of cognition and emotion in 
determining human actions. 

bid-rent theory A economic geography 
theory that refers to how the price and 
demand for real estate depends on the 
distance from the Central Business District 
(CBD). 

bilingualism Describing a person's or 
society's use of two languages. 

biome A major ecological community, 
including plants and animals, occupying 
an extensive Earth area. 

biosphere (See ecosphere) 
birth rate See crude birth rate. 
blockbusting A process in which real estate 

agents convince white property owners to 
sell their houses at low prices because of 
the fear that black families will soon move 
into the neighborhood. 

boomburb A large and rapidly growing 
suburb of more than I 00,000 residents that 
is not the central city or largest city of a 
metropolitan area. 

Boserup thesis The view that population 
growth independently forces a conversion 
from extensive to intensive subsistence 
agriculture. 

brain drain The loss of a developing country's 
most educated citizens as they emigrate 
in search of better educational and career 
opportunities in developed countries. 

break-of-bulk point A location where goods 
are transferred from one type of carrier to 
another (e.g., from barge to railroad). 

brownfield site A former industrial or 
commercial site that is under-used, vacant, 
or abandoned where there is the potential 
for environmental contamination. 

Buddhism A universalizing religion, 
primarily of eastern and central Asia, 
based on teachings of Siddhartha Gautama, 
the Buddha, that suffering is inherent in 
all life but can be relieved by mental and 
moral self-purification. 

built landscape The portion of the cultural 
landscape consisting of structures created 
by humans. 

C 
carrying capacity The maximum population 

numbers that an area can support on a 
continuing basis without experiencing 
unacceptable deterioration; for humans, the 
numbers supportable by an area's known 
and used resources-including agricultural 
and energy resources. 
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cartogram A thematic map that shows the 
values of a quantitative variable for each 
region by shrinking or expanding the 
sizes of the regions to correspond with the 
variable's value. 

cartography The art and science of maps and 
mapping. 

caste One of the hereditary social classes in 
Hinduism that determines one's occupation 
and position in society. 

central business district (CBD) The nucleus 
or "downtown" of a city, where retail 
stores, offices, and cultural activities 
are concentrated, mass transit systems 
converge, and land values and building 
densities are high. 

central city That part of the metropolitan 
area contained within the boundaries of 
the main city around which suburbs have 
developed. 

central place An urban or other settlement 
node whose primary function is to 
provide goods and services to the 
consuming population of its hinterland, 
complementary region, or trade area. 

central place theory A deductive theory 
formulated by Walter Christal/er 
( 1893-1969) to explain the size and 
distribution of settlements through 
reference to competitive supply of goods 
and services to dispersed rural populations. 

centrifugal force I: In urban geography, 
economic and social forces pushing 
households and businesses outward from 
central and inner-city locations. 2: In 
political geography, forces of disruption 
and dissolution threatening the unity of 
a state. 

centripetal force 1: In urban geography, 
economic and social forces attracting 
establishments or activities to central 
and inner-city locations. 2: In political 
geography, forces tending to bind together 
the citizens of a state, thus promoting its 
unity. 

chain migration The process by which 
migration movements from a common 
home area to a specific destination 
are sustained by links of friendship or 
kinship between first movers and later 
followers. 

channelized migration The tendency for 
migration to flow between areas that 
are socially and economically allied by 
past migration patterns, by economic 
and trade connections, or by some other 
affinity. 

charter group In plural societies, the early 
arriving ethnic group that created the first 
effective settlement and established the 
recognized cultural norms to which other, 
later groups are expected to conform. 

choke point A term from geopolitics, 
indicates a narrow body of water, like a 
strait or canal, where the application of 
force by a state could halt the commercial 
shipping activity of a rival state. 

choropleth map A thematic map that shows 
the values of a quantitative variable for each 
region by shading or coloring the regions to 
correspond with the variable's value. 

Christaller, Walter Walter Christaller ( 1893-
1969), German geographer credited with 
developing central place theory ( 1933). 

Christianity A monotheistic, universalizing 
religion based on the teachings of 
Jesus Christ and of the Bible as sacred 
scripture. 

circular and cumulative causation A 
process through which tendencies for 
economic growth are self-reinforcing; an 
expression of the multiplier effect, it tends 
to favor major cities and core regions over 
less-advantaged peripheral regions. 

city A multifunctional nucleated settlement 
with a central business district and both 
residential and nonresidential land uses. 

cluster migration A pattern of movement 
and settlement resulting from the collective 
action of a distinctive social or ethnic group. 

cognition Knowledge and beliefs about 
something, and the thinking and memory 
processes that create and modify them; 
it varies somewhat across individual 
people and cultural groups; perception is 
sometimes used broadly as a synonym for 
cognition. 

cognitive map See mental map. 
cohort A population group unified by a 

specific common characteristic, such 
as age, and subsequently treated as a 
statistical unit for data analysis. 

colony In ethnic geography, an urban 
ethnic area serving as point of entry and 
temporary acculturation zone for a specific 
immigrant group. 

colonialism The practice of a country 
acquiring political control over another 
country or territory, occupying it with 
settlers, and exploiting it economically. 

commercial economy (syn: market 
economy) A system of production 
of goods and services for exchange in 
competitive markets where price and 
availability are determined by supply and 
demand forces. 

commodity chain The set of activities 
involved in the production of a single 
good or service. A commodity chain 
encompasses the relationships between 
buyers and suppliers and the flows of 
materials, finance, and knowledge. 

compact state A state whose territory is 
nearly circular. 



comparative advantage The principle that 
an area produce s the items for which it has 
the greatest ratio of advantage or the leas t 
ratio of di sadva ntage in comparison to 
other areas, assu111ing free trad e exists. 

complementarity Th e actual or potential 
relation ship of two place s or region s that 
each produce different goods or services 
for which the other has an effec tive 
de111and, resulting in an exchange betwee n 
the locales. 

concentration In spatial distributions, the 
clustering of a phenomenon aro und a 
ce ntral loca tion. 

concentric zone mod el A model describing 
urban land uses as a se rie s of circular 
belts or ring s around a co re cent ral 
business district, eac h rin g housing a 
di stin ct type of land use. It also desc rib es 
a co mmon urban res ide nce patt e rn 
co rr esponding to different family life 
stages (fa 111ily status). 

conformal projection A map p1vject ion 
that retain s co rrect shapes of sma ll areas; 
lines of latitude and /011giwde cross at 
right angle s and scale (1) is the sa me in all 
direction s at any poin t on the map . 

Confucianism A Chi nese value system and 
ethnic religion em phasizing ethics, soc ial 
morality , tradition , and ances tor worship. 

conic projection A map projection 
emp loying a cone placed over the g lobe as 
the presumed developable swfa ce. 

connectivity The dire ctness of routes linking 
pairs of places; an indication of the degre e 
of internal connect ion in a transport 
network. More generally , all of the tang ible 
and intangibl e means of con nec tion and 
commu nica tion betwee n places . 

consequent boundary (syn: ethnographic 
boundary ) A boundary line that co incides 
with s0111e cult ura l d ivide, such as re lig ion 

or language. 
consumer service A portion of the serv ice 

(tertiary ) sec tor of the eco nomy involved 
in providing services to indi viduals and 
hous eholds. Examp les include hair sa lons 
and retai lers. 

conta gious diffusion A pattern of diffusion 
in which cultural innova tion s spread 
to closer places before they sp read to 
further places (it reflect s distance decay). 
Contagious expa nsion diffu sion typically 
resul ts from direc t contact between actual 
and pote ntial adopters of the inno vation, 
in a manner analogous to the spread of 
contagious di seases. 

conurbation A cont inuous , ex tended urban 
area form ed by the grow ing together o f 
seve ral formerly separa te, expandi ng cities. 
Called Co nso lidated Metropo litan Area by 
the U.S. Ce nsus. 

core area I : In economic geography, a "core 
region ," the nationa l or world di stricts of 
concentrated economic power , wealth, 
innovation , and advanced techno logy. 2: 
In political geography, the heartland or 
nucleus of a state, con tainin g its mos t 
deve loped area, greates t wea lth , densest 
populations , and clea rest national ident ity. 

core-periphery model A mod el of the 
spa tial struc ture of an econom ic or 
political system in which underdeve loped 
or declining peripheral areas are defi ned 
with respect to the ir dependen ce on a 

do111ina ting developed core re,:ion. 
counter migration (syn: return migration ) 

The return of migra nts to the reg ions from 
which they earlier em igrated. 

creole A language deve loped from a pidgin 
to become the native tongue of a soc iety. 

critical distance The d istance beyond 
which cost, effort, and/or means play a 
determinin g role in the willingness o f 
people to travel. 

crude birth rate (CBR) The ratio of the 
num ber of live birth s during one year to the 
tota l popu lation, usually at the midpoint of 
the same year, expresse d as the numb er of 
birth s per year per 1,000 population. 

crude death rate (CDR) (syn: mortality 
rate) The ratio of the number of death s 

during one year to the total popu lation , 
usually at the midpoint of the sa me yea r, 
expresse d as the numb er of dea ths per yea r 
per I ,000 pop ulation . 

crude density (syn: arithm et ic den sity) The 
number of peop le per unit area of land . 

cultural autonomy Th e view that cultures 
can develop any parti cular set of cultural 
trait s independen t of their environmental 
circums tances, a view opposite of 
environmental determinism. 

cultural convergence The tendency for 
cultures to become more alike as they 
increasingly share technology and 
organ izational structur es in a 111odern 
world united by improved develop111ents to 
transportation and co mmunication. 

cultural divergence The likelihood 
or tendency for cu ltures to become 
increa singly diss imilar with the passage 
of tim e. 

cultural ecology The study of the 
interact ions between soc ieties and the 
natura l environments they occupy. 

cultural integration The inte rconnec tedne ss 
of all aspects of a culture: no part can be 
altered wit hout creating an impact on other 
co mponen ts of the cultur e. 

cultural landscap e The natural landscape as 
modified by hum an activities and bearing 
the imprint of a culture group or soc iety; 
the built environment. 

cultural system A genera lization suggesting 
shared , ident ify ing trait s uniting two or 
more culture compl exes. 

culture I: A society's collective beliefs, 
symbo ls, values, for111s of behavior, and 
socia l organ izat ions, together with its 
tools, struct ures, and artifacts created 
accord ing to the group's con dition s of life; 
transmitted as a herita ge to succeeding 
genera tions and undergoi ng adoptions, 
modificati ons, and changes in the proces s. 
2: A co llect ive term for a gro up disp lay ing 
uniform cu ltural charac teris tics. 

culture complex A related set of culture traits 
descriptive of one aspect of a soc iety' s 
behav ior or activity. Culture complexes may 
be as basic as those associated with food 
preparat ion, serv ing, and consumption, or as 
involved as those assoc iated with religious 
beliefs or bus iness prac tices. 

culture hearth A nuclear area with in which 
an adva nced and distinctive set of culture 
traits, ideas, and technologies develops 
and from which there is diffmion of those 
characte ristics and the cultural landscape 
feature s they imply. 

culture realm A collec tive of culture regions 
sharing related cultu re sys tem s; a major 
wor ld area hav ing suffi cie nt distinct iveness 
to be perceived as set apart from other 
realms in term s of cu ltura l characterist ics 
and co mp lexes. 

culture rebound The readopt ion by late r 
generat ions of culwre traits and identit ies 
assoc iated with immigrant forebea rs or 
ancestral homeland s. 

culture region A thematic or functional region 
within which common cultural characte ristics 
prevail. It may be based on single culture 
traits, on culture complexes, or on political , 
social, or economic integration. 

culture trait A single di stinguishing feature 
of regu lar occ urren ce within a culture, 
such as the use of chops ticks or the 
obse rvance of a particular caste system. A 
single element of learned behav ior. 

custom Th e body of traditional practice s, 
usages, and conve ntion s that regulate 
social life ; an expression of culture. 

cylindrical projection A map projection 
employing a cylinder wrapped around the 
globe as the presu med developable swf ace. 

D 
dead zone Coasta l zone, often near the mout h 

of major rivers, where waters are very low 
in oxygen and subject to major die-offs of 
marine life. Coastal dead zones are generally 
caused by envi1vn111ental pollw ion from 
fertilizers and manure in agricu ltural runoff, 
as well as urban sewage. 
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death rate See crude death rate. 
deforestat ion The clearing of land through 

total removal of forest cover. 
deglomeration The process of 

deconcentration; the location of industrial 
or other activities away from established 
agglomerations in response to growing costs 
of congestion, competition, and regulation. 

deindustrialization The cumulative and 
sustained decline of manufacturing activities 
in a regional or national economy, involving 
the loss of both firms and jobs. 

demographic equation A mathematical 
expression that summarizes the 
contribution of different demographic 
processes to the population change of a 
given area during a specified time period. 
P2 = P, + B,_2 - D 1_2 + IM,_2 - OM,_2, 

where P
2 

is population at time 2; P, is 
population at beginning date; 8

1
_
2 

is the 
number of births between times I and 2; 
D1_2 is the number of deaths during that 
period; IM,_2 is the number of in-migrants 
and OM,_2 the number of out-migrants 
between times I and 2. 

demographic momentum See population 
momentum. 

demogra phic transition A model of the 
effect of economic development on 
population growth, originally expressed in 
terms of four stages but now including a 
final fifth stage. 

demography The scientific study of 
population, with particular emphasis upon 
quantitative aspects of births and deaths. 

density The quantity of some feature (people, 
buildings, animals, traffic, etc.) per unit 
area or size. 

depende ncy ratio The number of 
dependents, old or young, that each I 00 
persons in the economically productive 
years must on average support. 

dependency theory A theory that attempts 
to explain pallcrns and processes of 
economic development by extending the 
core-periphery model to the international 
scene, arguing that the development of the 
advanced core nations has depended upon 
the underdevelopment of the peripheral 
nations. Dependency theory argues that 
developing countries were made poor 
by their interactions with the advanced 
countries, starting with colonialism and the 
slave trade and continuing in new forms to 
the present. 

desertification Extension of desert-like 
landscapes as a result of overgrazing, 
destruction of the forests, or other human
induced changes, usually in semiarid regions. 

develop Representing the Earth's curved 
surface as a flat map, as when creating a 
map projection. 
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developable surface Map projection surface 
(including the plane, cone, or cylinder) that 
can be made flat without further distorting 
the Earth surface it depicts, beyond the 
distortion arising from projecting onto that 
surface as it is wrapped around the earth 
and then unwrapping it to split the surface. 

development The process of growth, 
expansion, or realization of potential; 
bringing regional resources into full 
productive use. 

devolution The transfer of certain powers 
from the swte central government to 
separate political subdivisions within the 
state's territory. 

dialect A language variant marked by 
vocabulary, grammar, or pronunciation 
differences from other variants of the 
same common language. When those 
variations are spatial or regional, they are 
called geographic dialects; when they are 
indicative of socioeconomic or educational 
levels, they arc called social dialects. 

diffusion The spread or movement of a 
phenomenon over space and through time. 
The dispersion of a culture trait, such as a 
new idea or practice, from an origin area 
(e.g., language, plant domestication, new 
industrial technology). 

disamenity zone The very poorest part of a 
city, that in extreme cases, is not connected 
to regular city services. 

dispersion In spatial distrib111io11s, a 
statement of the amount of spread of 
a phenomenon over area or around a 
central location. Dispersion in this sense 
represents a continuum from clustered, 
concentrated, or agglomerated (at one end) 
to dispersed or scattered (at the other). 

distance decay The declining intensity of any 
spatial interaction with increasing distance 
from its point of origin. 

domest ication The successful transformation 
of plant or animal species from a wild state 
10 a condition of dependency on human 
management, usually with distinct physical 
change from wild forebears. 

dot map A thematic map that shows the 
occurrence of one or more instance of a 
feature with a dot at a particular location. 

doubling time The time period required for a 
population to double in size. 

E 
economic base The manufacturing and service 

activities performed by the basic sector 
of a city's labor force; functions of a city 
performed to satisfy demands external to the 
city itself and, in that performance, earning 
income to support the urban population. 

economic geography The branch of 
systematic geography concerned with 
how people support themselves, with the 
spatial pa11erns of production, distribution, 
and consumption of goods and services, 
and with the areal variation of economic 
activities over the surface of the Earth. 

ecosphere The region of air, water, solid 
Earth, and living organisms where life 
is found. The ecosphere includes the 
atmosphere, the hydrosphere of surface 
and subsurface waters, the lithosphere of 
the upper reaches of the Earth's crust, the 
biosphere of living organisms. 

ecosyste m A population of organisms 
existing together in a small, relatively 
homogeneous area (pond, forest, small 
island), together with the energy, air, water, 
soil, and chemicals upon which it depends. 

ecoto urism A tourism strategy aimed at 
conserving the natural environment by 
making it a tourist draw and not just a 
natural resource awaiting exploitation. 

ecumene That part of the Earth's surface 
physically suitable for permanent human 
seulement; the permanently inhabited 
areas of the Earth. 

edge city Distinct sizable nodal concentration 
or retail and office space of lower than 
central city densities and situated on the 
outer fringes of older metropolitan areas; 
usually localized near major highway 
intersections. 

Ehrlich, Paul R. Paul Ehrlich ( 1932-), 
population biologist and author of the 
influential 11eo-Malt/111sia11 book, The 
Population Bomb ( 1968). 

electoral geography The study of the 
geographical elements of the organization 
and results of elections, including the 
design of electoral districts. 

elongated state A state whose territory is 
long and narrow. 

enclave A small bit of foreign terri tory 
lying within a sw te but not under its 
jurisdiction. 

environme nt Surrounding s: the tota lity 
of things that in any way may affect 
a person or other living organism, 
including both biophysical and 
sociocultural conditions. 

environmental determinism The view that 
the physical e1111iro11111e11t, particularly 
climate, controls human action, molds 
human behavior, and conditions cultural 
development. 

environmen tal justice The notion that 
all people, regardless of race, ethnicity, 
or income, should live in a safe 
environment and be equally protected from 
environmental hazards and pollution. 

environmenta l pollution See pol/111io11. 



equal-area (equivalent) projection A map 
projection with the property that a unit 
area drawn anywhere on the map always 
represe nts the sa me area on the Earth 's 
surf ace . 

equator An imagi nary east-west line 
(parallel of latitude) that encircles the 
globe halfway between the North and 
South Pole s. 

equidistant Th e prop erty of map projections 
showing tru e di stances in all direction s 
on ly from the center of the projec tion ; all 
other di stance s are inco rrect. 

equirectangular projection A cy lindrical 
proj ec tion that converts the globe's 
meridian s to equa lly spaced vertical 
line s and its paralle ls to equally spaced 
hori zontal lines . 

erosio n See soil erosion. 
ethnic cleansing The attempt by a dominant 

ethnic or nati onal group to viole ntly 
eliminate a less powe rful ethnic or national 
group from a parti cular geog raphic area , 
to achieve rac ial or cultural hom ogeneity 
and an expanded selllem ent area for the 
perpe trat ing group. 

ethnic enclave A small area occup ied by a 
di stin ctive minority culture. 

ethnic geography The study of spatial 
di stribution s and interactions o f ethnic 
groups and of the cultura l characte rist ics 
on which they are based. 

ethnic group People who share common 
identity as members of a dis tinctive group , 
ba sed on commo n nat ional origin or 
herita ge, religion, language. ideology, 
or race. 

ethnic island A small rural area sellled by a 
s ingle, di stinctive ethnic group that placed 
its imprint on the landscape. 

ethnic province A large territory , urban and 
rural , dominat ed by or c losely associated 
wi th a s ingle ethnic group. 

ethnic religion A religion identifi ed with 
a parti cular ethni c group and large ly 
exclu sive to it. Such a re ligion doe s not 
see k co nverts (does not prose lytiz e). 

ethnicity Ethni c qua lity; affil iation with a 
gro up who se racial , cultural , religiou s, or 
linguistic chara cteri stics or natio nal ori gins 
di stinguish it from a large r population 
within which it is found . 

ethnoburb A politica lly independent 
suburba n co mmunit y w ith a significa nt, 
though not exclu sive, concentration of a 
s ing le ethni c gro up. 

ethnocentrism Evaluating other ethnic 
gro ups based exc lusively on the 
pers pective of one's own ethnic group. 

European Union (EU) An economic 
assoc iat ion es tabli shed in 1957 by a 
numb er of Western European countrie s to 

prom ote free trade among member s; often 
ca lled the Common Market. It current ly 
ha s almost 30 member countrie s . 

exclave A portion of a state that is separated 
from the main territ ory and surround ed by 
anothe r country , inside of which it is an 
enc lave. 

exclusive economic zone (EEZ) As 
establi shed in the United Nations 
Convent ion on the Law of the Sea, a zone 
of exploitation ex tending 200 nautical 
miles (370 km) seaward from a coas tal 
stale that has exclu sive mineral and fishing 
right s ove r it. 

expa nsion diffusion Th e spread of ideas , 
behavior s, or other cultur e trait s from one 
plac e to anoth er throu gh direct or indirect 
contact and exchange of informati on; the 
diffu sion increases the number of peopl e 
or cultural group s practicing the trait wh ile 
leaving the trait intact or inten sified in its 
area of origin. 

extens ive commercia l agricultur e A crop or 

livestock system in a commerc ial eco nomy 
charact erized by low input s of labor and 
capital , and low value, per unit area of 
land. Range herdin g and consumption 
gra in are important examp les. 

extensive subs istence agricu lture A crop or 
lives tock system in a subsistence eco nomy 
charac terized by low input s of labor and 
ca pita l, and low value, per unit area of 
land. Nomad ic herdin g and sw idden 
ag ric ulture are important examp les . 

externa l economy benefits that firm s enjoy 
due to factors ou ts ide the firm , includin g 
the benefits of agglomeration economies. 

extractive industry Primary ac tivity 
involving the minin g and quarrying o f 
non-renewable metallic and nonmetallic 
mineral reso urce s . 

exurb A district outside a city, especia lly a 
pro spero us area beyond the suburb s. 

F 
fallowing Th e practic e of allow ing plowed or 

culti vated land to re main (res t) uncropp ed 
or only partially cropped for one or more 
grow ing seaso ns. 

federal state A state made up of more or 
less equal province s each with relatively 
large regional alllonomy and governmen t 
responsib ility; the "state s" of the United 
States are. in actua lity, such provin ces. 

field Geographic fea ture thought of as a 
continuously vary ing surface that completely 
covers the space o f the landscape it occupies 
without overlappin g other fields o f the same 
type. Examp les include average precipitation 
or landform eleva tion. 

first effective settlement Th e influen ce that 
the chara cterist ics of an ear ly dominant 
settlement group exert on the later social 
and cultural geography of an area. 

First Law of Geography (syn: distance 
decay) " Everything is related to every thin g 
else, but near thin gs are more rela ted than 
dista lll thing s"; attr ibut ed to the Amer ican 
geographe r Waldo Tob ler ( 1930- ). 

folk culture Th e body of instituti ons, 
custom s, dress, artifacts , collect ive 
wisdom s, and traditi ons of a homo geneous, 
isolated , largely self-suffi cie nt, and 
re latively stati c soc ial group. Unlike 
popular culture, folk cu lture varies greatly 
over space but not much over time. 

food security Refers to the situation wherein 
every person has access to safe and 
nutriti ous food of suffici ent quantity for an 
activ e and health y lifestyle. 

footloose firm A desc riptive term app lied 
to manufacturing activitie s for which the 
cost of tran spo rting material or produ c t 
is not imp ortant in determ ining location 
of producti on; an indu stry or firm 

showin g neither mark et nor material 
orientation. 

forced migration When peo ple are 
comp e lled by someone or some event to 
relocat e their res idence. 

Fordism The manufaclUring eco nomy and 
system derived from asse mb ly-line mass 
producti on and the mass consumption 
of standardi zed goods. Named after 
Henry Ford , who innovated many of its 
produ ct ion technique s. 

foreign direct investment (FOi) the purcha se 
or construction of factories and other fixed 
assets by transnarional co,p orations. 

formal economy The aggregate production of 
goods and services which are regulated and 
known to government, as opposed to the 
informal econo my. 

fragmented state A state whose territ ory 
con tains iso lated part s, separated and 
disco ntinuou s. 

free trade agreement An international 
economic ag reement whereby product s 
made in one member count ry can be sold 
in anoth er member co umry without being 
charged a tariff. 

freight rate Th e charge levied by a 
tran sporter for the loadin g, mov ing, and 
unloadin g of goo ds; includes line-haul 
costs and terminal costs. 

friction of distance A meas ure of the 
retarding or restri ctin g e ffect of di stance 
on spa tial interaction. Generall y, the 
greate r the di stance , the grea ter the 
"fr iction " and the less the in tera ction, 
or the g rea te r the cos t of achiev ing the 
interacti on. 
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functional disput e (syn: boundary dispute) 
In poli1ical geography, a disagreement 
between neighboring Sia/es over policies to 
be applied 10 their common border; often 
induced by differing customs regulations, 
moveme111 of nomadic groups, or illegal 
immigration or emigration. 

functional region (syn: nodal region) 
Geographic region emerging from paucrns 
of interaction over space and time that 
connect places. 

G 
galactic city model See peripheral model. 
gated community A restricted access 

subdivision or neighborhood, often 
surrounded by a barrier, with entry 
permiued only for residents and their 
guests; usually totally planned in land 
use and design, with "residents only' · 
limitations on public streets and parks. 

gathering industry Primary ac1ivi1y 
involving the s11bsis1ence or commercial 
harvesting of renewable natural resources 
of land or water. Primitive gathering 
involves local collection of food and other 
materials of nature, both plant and animal; 
commercial gathering usually implies 
forestry and fishing industries. 

gender In the cultural sense, a reference to 
socially created- not biologically based
distinctions between femininity and 
masculinity. 

gender inequality index (Gil) A measure 
of gender equality and progress developed 
by the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) that emphasizes 
female reproductive health, educational 
auainment, and participation in political, 
management, professional, and technical 
positions. 

genet ically modified (GM) crops Food 
or fiber crops whose genetic material 
has been altered through biotechnology 
in ways that do not occur naturally. 
Genetic modification takes place through 
transferring individual genes between 
organisms or between species. 

gentrification The moveme111 into the inner 
portions of American cities of middle
and upper-income people who replace 
low-income populations, rehabilitate the 
su·uctures they occupied, and change the 
social character of neighborhoods. 

geodemograph ic analysis A form of 
marketing analysis that uses GfS 10 infer 
demographic and lifestyle characteristics 
of potential consumers according 10 their 
residential location. 
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geograp hic dialect (syn : regional dialect) 
See dialecl. 

geograp hic feature Nalllral or cullUral entity 
on the landscapes of the Earth's surface, 
e.g., mountain, river, forest, cornfield, city, 
country. 

geographic information system (GIS) 
Integrated computer software and 
hardware for storing, processing, 
analyzing, and displaying data specifically 
referenced 10 locations on the surface of 
the Earth . 

geometric boundary (syn: artificial 
boundary) A boundary line based 
on a coordinate system such as the 
latitude-longitude gralicule, rather than 
physiographic features such as mountains 
or rivers. 

geometrica l projection (syn: perspective 
projection; visual projection) A map 
projeclion theoretically created by tracing 
the gra1icule shadow projected on a 
developable s111face from a light source 
placed relative 10 a u·ansparent globe. 

geopolitics Study of how spatial relations 
among regions influence their current and 
past political activities and relations. 

gerrymandering To redraw electoral voting 
district boundaries in such a way as to 
give particular candidates or classes 
of candidates an electoral advantage 
beyond the share of the electorate that 
supports them. Different varieties of 
gerrymandering may be seen as motivated 
by nondemocratic objec tives or allempts to 
implement social j ustice. 

ghetto A forced or voluntarily segregated 
residential area housing a racial, ethnic, or 
religious minority. 

GIS See geographic informcuion sys1e111. 
global climate change Change in the Earth's 

climate system, whether natural or caused 
by humans. 

globalization A reference 10 the increasing 
interconnection of all parts of the world 
as the full range of social, cultural, 
political, and economic processes becomes 
international in scale and effect. One result 
of space-lime compression. 

globe A spherical physical model of the Earth. 
glocalization The adaptation of globalized 

products 10 local tastes and contexts. 
GDI See gross domeslic income. 
GNI See gross nalional income. 
gnomonic projection A geome1rical 

projec1io11 produced with the light source 
at the center of the Earth. 

graduated circle map A propor1ional area 
symbol map using circles . 

graphic scale A visual expression of 
cartographic scale in a map legend, 
consisting of a graduated line showing how 

much distance on the map represents a 
particular distance on the Earth surface. 

graticule (syn: globe grid) The network 
of meridians of longi111de and parallels 
of lcuilllde that make up a coordinate 
reference system on the globe. 

grav ity model A mathematical predic tion 
of the interac tion between two places as 
a function of their size (or other measure 
of allrac tiveness 10 inte raction) and 
some measure of the distance separating 
them. 

great circle Line formed by the intersection 
with the Earth's surface of a plane passing 
through the center of the Earth; definition 
of a straight line on the surface of a sphere, 
an arc of a great circle is the shortest earth
surface distance between two points on the 
surface. 

Green Revolution A ser ies of agricultural 
technology transfers during the I 940s-
70s from the United States to subtropica l 
areas of undeve loped and develop ing 
coun tries , acco mplished through the 
int roduction of very high-y ielding 
hybrid gra in crops, particularly wheat, 
maize, and rice; increased irrigation 
infrastructure; synthetic fertili zers and 
pesticides; and new forms of agricultural 
management. It has been estimated lo 
have saved the lives of over a billion 
people from sta rvation but has been 
heavily criticized as well. 

greenbelt A land use plann ing technique 
to conserve open (gree n) space, 
whereby cities establish a perimeter 
beyond which new development is not 
permi11ed. 

greenhouse effect Heating of the Earth's 
surface as shortwave solar energy passes 
through the a11110.1phere, which is u·ansparent 
10 it but opaque 10 reradiated long-wave 
terrestrial energy; also, increasing the 
opacity of the atmosphere through addition 
of increased amounts of carbon dioxide and 
other gases that trap heat. 

gross domestic income (GDl ) The total 
value of goods and services produced per 
year within a country by domestically- or 
foreign-owned interests; formerly called 
"gross domestic product." 

gross national income (GNI) The total value 
of goods and services produced per year 
al home or abroad by domestically-owned 
interests within a country; formerly called 
"gross national product." 

guest worker A migrant permiued to work 
in a country other than their homeland due 
10 a temporary labor shortage. The best
known example of the use of guest workers 
is West Germany inviting people from 
Turkey in the aftermath of World War II. 



H 
hazardous waste Discarded solid, liquid, or 

gaseous mater ial that poses a substantial 

threat to human health or to the 

environ111e111 when improperly disposed of 

or stored. 

heritage landscape Landscape strongly 

associated with the history of a particular 

cultural group. 

hierarchical diffusion A pattern of diffusion 

in which cultural innova tions spread 

by ''.jumping" between places of more 

importance (such as larger cities) before 

they spread to places of less importance; 

reverse hierarchical diffusion from less 

important to more important places occurs 

less often. 
hierarchy of central places The step-

like series of urban units in classes 

differcmiated by both size and function. 

Hindui sm An ancient and now dominant 

value system and religion of India, closely 

identified with Indian cult11re but without 

central creed, single doctrine, or religious 

organization. Dharma (customary duty and 

divine law) and cas te are uniting elements. 

hinterland The rural market area or region 

served by an 11rban center. 

host society The established and dominant 

society within which immigrant groups 

seek accommodation. 

human development index (HDI ) The 

most common tool for measuring human 

development is the Human Development 

Index (HDI). It is used by the United 

Nations (UN) to rank a country's level of 

human development. The three dimensions 

of development used to calculate a 

country's HDI is health, education, and 

living standards. The measure of health 

is determined by life expectancy at birth, 

or the average number of years a newborn 

infant can expect to live. Access to 

education is measured by examining mean, 

or average years of schooling and expected 

years of schooling. Living standards arc 

measured by gross national income per 

capita, or the total value of goods and 

services produced by a country's economy 

each year measured per person. 

hum an geog raphy One of the two major 

divisions (the other is phys ical geog raphy) 

of systema tic geography ; the spatial 

analysis of human populations, their 

c11lt11res, their activities and behaviors, and 

their interrelationships with the physical 

landscapes they occupy. 

hunt er-gathere r/huntin g-ga thering An 

economic and social system based 

primari ly or exclusively on the hunting 

of wild animals and the gathering of 

food. fiber, and other materials from 

uncultivated plants, insects, eggs , and 

so 0 11. 

hydrologic cycle The natural system by 

which water is continuously circulated 

through Earth systems by evaporation, 

condensation, and precipi tation. 

hydrosphere All water at or near the Earth's 

surface that is not chemically bound 

I 

in rocks, including the oceans, surface 

waters, grm 111dwate1; and water held in the 

mmosphere. It also includes frozen water, 

although this is sometimes distinguished as 

the cry osph ere. 

ideological subsystem The complex of 

ideas, beliefs. knowledge, and means of 

their communication that characterize a 

cul ture, along with the technolog ica l and 

sociological subs ystems. 

imperialism The forceful expansion by 

a state with the objective of taking 

permanent and pervasive control over large 

areas of land, with the goal of spreading 

the state's culture. economic system, and 

form of governance to the conquered lands. 

independent invention (syn: parallel 

invention) Innova tions developed in two or 

more unconnected locations by individuals 

or groups acting independently. See also 

m11/tilinear e1•olution. 

Industrial Revolution The term applied to 

the rapid economic and social changes 

in manufacturing that followed the 

introduction of mechanized production 

to the textile industry of England in the 

last quarter of the 18th century, and 

subsequently lo other economic activities 

and places around the globe since then. 

infant mortality rate A refinement of the 

death rate to specify the ratio of deaths 

of infants age I year or less per 1,000 live 

births. 
informal eco nomy That part of a national 

economy that involves productive labor 

not subject to formal systems of control 

or payment, such as taxation; economic 

activity or individual enterprise operating 

without official recognition or measured 

by officia l statistics. It ranges from "under 

the table" employment to buying and 

selling on the "black market." 

infrastructure The basic structure of 

services, installations, and facilities 

needed to support industrial, agricultural, 

and other economic activity, including 

transportation and communication, along 

with water, power, and other utilities. 

innovation Lntroduction of new culture traits, 

whether ideas, prnccices, or material objects. 

insolation The solar radiation received at 

the Earth's surface (from i111ercepted so lar 

radiation). 

intensive commercial agricultur e A crop or 

livestock system in a commercial economy 

characterized by high inputs of labor and/ 

or capital, and high value, per unit area 

of land. Truck fa rmin g is an important 

example. 
intensive subsistence agriculture A crop or 

livestock system in a subsistence economy 

charnctcrizcd by high inputs of labor and/or 

capital, and high value, per unit area of land. 

Consumption rice is an important example. 

int ern ally displaced person (IDP) An IDP is 

a person who has had to leave their home 

community due to the danger caused by 

environmental catastrophe, civil unrest, or 

war but has not sought refuge in another 

country. 
intervening opportuni ty The concept that 

closer opportunities will materially reduce 

the attractiveness of interaction with more 

distant-even slightly better-a lternatives; 

a closer alternative source of supply 

between a demand point and the original 

source of supply. 

IPAT equation An equation relating the 

environmental impact of a society to the 

key factors of population, affluence, and 

technology. 
irredentism The policy of a sta te wishing to 

incorporate within itself territory inhabited 

by people who have ethnic or linguistic 

links with the people of the state but that 

lies within a neighboring state. 

Islam A monotheistic, universa lizing religion 

that includes belief in Allah as the sole 

deity and in Mohammed as his prophet 

completing the work of earlier prophets of 

Judaism and Chr istianit y. 

isogloss A mapped boundary line marking 

the limits of a particular linguistic feature. 

isoline A map line connecting points of equal 

value on some variable, such as elevation, 

precipitation, or travel time. 

isotrop ic plain See uniform plain. 

J 
J-curve A curve shaped like the letter J, 

depicting exponential or geometric 

population growth (e.g., I, 2, 4 , 8. 16 ... ). 

Judaism A monoth eistic, ethnic religion 

first developed among the Hebrew people 

of the ancient Near East; its determining 

conditions include descent from Israel 

(Jacob), the Torah (law and scripture), and 

tradition. 
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L 
landlock ed Describing a srate 1ha1 lacks a sea 

coast. 
language The system of words, their 

pronunciation, and methods of 
combination used and mutually understood 
by a community of individuals. 

language family A group of languages 
thought 10 have descended from a single, 
common ancestral 10ngue. 

Latin American city model A description 
of land uses in Latin American cities. The 
model combines wedge-shaped sectors and 
concentric rings emanating from a central 
business district. The weahhy live along 
a well-served commercial spine and the 
poorest residents live in peripheral squaller 
selllemenls. 

latitude Angular distance of a location 
north or south of the equato,; measured in 
degrees, minutes, and seconds. Grid lines 
marking latitude are called parallels. The 
equator is 0°; the North Pole is 90°N; the 
South Pole is 90°S. 

laws of migraton A set or laws proposed 
by British demographer E.G. Ravcnstein. 
Many of these laws arc still relevant 
today. These laws arc: Most migrants 
only travel a short distance; Migrants who 
travel longer distances usually move to 
big cities; Most migration proceeds step 
by step; Most migration is rural to urban 
movement; Every migration flow results in 
a return migration, or counter-flow; Most 
migrants are adults, and families arc less 
likely to migrate internationally; and Most 
in1crna1ional migrants arc aduh males. 

law of retail gravitation Any gravity mod el 
of shopping behavior, such as Reilly's 
Breaking -Poi111 Law or the potential 
mod el when applied 10 muhiple stores or 
shopping centers. 

least-cos t theory (syn: Wcberian analysis) 
The view that the optimum location of 
a manufacturing establishment is at the 
place where the costs of transporting raw 
materials and finished products. as well as 
labor, and the advantages of agglomeration 
or deglomerarion are most favorable. 

line-haul cost (syn: over-the-road cost) 
A cost involved in the aclllal physical 
movement of goods (or passengers); cost 
of haulage (including equipment and route 
costs). excluding terminal costs. 

lingua franca Any of various auxiliary 
languag es used as common tongues among 
people of an area where several languages 
arc spoken; literally. "Frankish language." 

lingui stic geography (syn: dialect 
geography; clialectology) The study of the 
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spatial distribution of languages, including 
the study of language groups and families, 
dialects, creoles and pidgins, and so on. 

link A 1ranspor1a1ion or communication 
connection or route within a nenrork. 

lithosphere The Earth's solid crust and mantle. 
locational interd ependence The 

circumstance under which the locational 
decision of a particular firm is influenced 
by the locations chosen by competitors. 
For example, retail businesses often choose 
their location in order 10 attract customers 
away from competing retail businesses. 

longitude Angular distance of a location east 
or west of a designated prime meridian , 
measured in degrees, minutes, and 
seconds. Grid lines marking longitude are 
called meridians. Distances are measured 
from 0° al the pr ime meridian to 180° both 
east and west, with I 80°E and W being the 
same line. For much of its extent, the 
180° meridian also serves as the 
fllremarional Dare Line. 

long-lot system A survey system that divides 
land into long, narrow strips extending 
back from a river or road, found in areas 
settled by French colonists. 

M 
Malthus, Thomas Robert Thomas R. 

Malthus ( 1766- 1843). English economist. 
demographer, and cleric who suggested 
that unless self-control, war. or natural 
disaster checks population, it will 
inevitably increase faster than will the food 
supplies needed 10 sustain it. This view is 
known as Malthusianism. See also neo
Malt/111sianis111. 

Malthusian theory The arguments of 
Thomas Malthus ( 1760- 1834), an English 
economist, that stated that population grew 
geometrically whereas food supplies grew 
only arithmetically, leaving humanity lo 
suffer from famine, disease and war. More 
generally, the Malthusian approach argues 
that there is an upper limit 10 population 
size due 10 a limited carrying capacity of 
the Earth or local places. 

map projection A systematic method of 
transferring the globe grid system from the 
Earth's curved surface to the flat surface 
of a map. Projection automatically incurs 
error, but an attempt is usually made to 
preserve one or more (though never all) of 
the characteristics of the spherical surface: 
equal area, correct dislllnce, true direction, 
proper shape. 

map scale (syn: cartographic scale) See 
scale. 

maquiladora (also maquila) Foreign-owned 
manufacturing plant located in Mexico 
for the low cost assembly of clothing, 
electronics, automobiles, and other export 
products. 

market economy An economic system in 
which most goods and services are privately 
produced and distributed for monetary 
exchange; an economy characterized by 
free market exchange (freely varying prices 
and production systems) with no or only 
minimum state intervention. 

market equilibrium The 1heoretically 
stable point of intersection of demand and 
supply curves of a given commodity; al 
equilibrium the market is cleared of the 
commodity. 

market orientation The tendency of an 
economic activity to locate close to its 
market; a reflection of large and variable 
costs of transporting finished products. 

Marx, Karl Karl Marx ( 1818- 1883), 
German philosopher, economist, and 
social theorist who decried the inequalities 
produced by capitalism and advocated 
revolutionary change in order to bring 
about a communist system. 

material culture The tangible. physical 
items produced and used by members 
of a specific culture group and reflective 
of their traditions, lifestyles. and 
technologies. 

material orientation The tendency of an 
economic activity 10 locale near or al its 
source of raw material; this is experienced 
when the costs of transporting materials 
arc highly variable spatially and/or 
represent a significant share of 101al costs. 

mathematical projection The systematic 
rendering of the globe grid on a 
developabl e swface to achieve graticule 
characteristics not obtainable by visual 
means of geometrical proj ection. 

maximum sus tain able yield The maximum 
rate al which a renewable resourc e can be 
exploited without impairing its ability 10 
be renewed or replenished. 

Mediterranean agriculture An agricultural 
system based upon the mild. moist winters; 
hot, sunny summers; and rough terrain such 
a~ 1ha1 found in the Mediterranean basin. It 
involves cereals as winter crops, summer tree 
and vine crops (olives, figs, dates, citrus and 
other tree fruits. and gmpcs). and grazing 
animals (sheep and goats). 

megacity An urban area with more than I 0 
million inhabitants. 

mental map (syn: cognitive map) By analogy 
10 a cartographic map, the set of mental 
representations people hold in their mind 
that expresses their beliefs and knowledge 
about the layout of the environmenl al 



different scales, whether neighborho ods, 

cities, reg ions, countri es, or the entire 
world. Th e represe ntation s are subject ive 
and influ enced by personal feelings, and 
may be quite inco mplet e and distor ted as 
co mpared to the actua l layouts. 

mentifact A centra l e le ment of a culture 
express ing its values and be lie fs, includin g 
la11guage, religion, folklo re, artistic 
tradit ions, and the like. An e lement in the 
ideological subsystem of cultur e. 

Mercator projection A true conformal 
cylindrical projection first published in 
1569; becau se straight lines drawn on this 
proj ection are lines of co nsta nt co mpass 
d irection (rlwmb li11es), it is especia lly 

use ful for navigat ion. 
meridian A north- south line of lo11git11de 

indic atin g distance east or west of 
the prime 111eridia11 running throu gh 
Greenwich , England. 

metaci ty An urban area w ith more than 20 
mill ion inhab itant s. 

metropolita n area In the United States , a 
large functionally integrated settlem ent 
area compri sing one or more whole county 
unit s and usuall y conta inin g severa l 
urbanized areas; discontinuously built up , 
it opera tes as a co herent eco nomic who le . 

migration Th e perman ent (or relatively 
permanent) relocation of an individu al or 

gro up to a new place o f res idence. 
migration field The area from which a given 

city or region draw s the major ity of its 
in-migra nts. 

mobility General ter m for all types of 
hum an movement through space and time, 
including lemporary travel and migration. 

model An idealized representation, abstraction, 
or simulation of reality. It is designed 
to s implify real-wor ld complexity and 
eliminate extraneous phenomena in order to 
isolate for detailed study causal factors and 
interrelationsh ips of 5patial 5ystems. 

modernization theory An influen tial theo ry 
that attempts to explain patterns and 
pro cesses of econom ic deve lopment. It sees 
socie ties arra nged on a cont inuum between 
traditiona l and modern with moderniza tion 
occu rrin g as a society ado pts advanced 
technolog ies and marke t mechanisms and 
expe riences industrialization, urbanization, 
and rising prospe rity. 

monolingua l A soc iety or country that uses 
on ly one la11guage for all purp oses of 
communi ca tion. 

monotheism The be lie f that there is but a 
s ing le God. 

mortality rate (syn: death rate) See crude 
death ra/e. 

moveme nt bias Any aggregate contro l on 
or regu larit y of movement of people , 

com moditi es, or commun ication. Inc luded 

are distance bias, directio11 bias, and 
network bias. 

multili near evolution A concept o f 
indepe ndent but para llel cultura l 
deve lopme nt advanced by the 
anthrop ologist Julian Steward ( 1902 - 1972) 
to expla in cultural s imilariti es amo ng 
widely separated peoples ex isting in 
s imilar environm ents but who co uld not 
have bene fited from shared exper iences, 
borrow ed ideas, or diffu sed techno log ies. 
See independent inventio11. 

multilingualism The co mmon use of two or 
more la11g11ages by an individual or in a 

society or country. 
multinational state A state that con tains two 

o r more ethni c g roups that ag ree to coex ist 
peacefully by recognizing eac h other as 

dist inct nationalitie s. 
multi-state nation (syn: part-nation-sta te) 

A nat ion that stretches across borde rs and 
ac ross states. 

multiple-nucle i model The postu late that 
large c ities develop by periphera l spread 
not from one ceniral busi11ess dislrict but 
from seve ral nodes of g row th , each of 
spec ialized use. The separa tely expand ing 
use d istricts eventua lly coa lesce at their 
marg ins. It also desc ribes a com mon 
urban residence patt ern co rre spond ing lo 
different ethn ic grou ps (ethnic statu s). 

multiplier effect The direct, indirec t, and 
induced consequences of change in an 
act ivity. I: In industrial agglomerations, 
the cumulative processes by which a given 
change (such as a new plant opening) sets 
in motion a sequence o f further industrial 
employment and infrastmcrure grow th. 2: 
In 11rba11 geography, the expec ted addition 
of nonbasic worker s and dependents to a 
c ity's total employment and populati on that 
acco mpan ies new basic sector employment. 

N 
natalist policies Anti-natalist policie s refer to 

govern men t actions to discou rage famili es 
from having children . Many coun tries that 
are not yet econo mica lly deve loped see k 
to reduce their birth rate so that soc ietal 
increa ses in wealth are not spread across so 
many peop le. They may offer informati on 
abou t family plannin g, and subsidize 
contraception or publ icize the idea that 
fewer children are better for the fam ily and 
the country. Pro-nata list polici es refer to 
gove rnm ent actions to enco urage families 
to have children. Many economi ca lly 
deve loped cou ntries recog nize that their 
total fertilit y rate , at or below rep lace ment 

leve l tertility, needs to increase 10 avoid 
soc ietal strain such as a shortage of workers 
or increas ing taxes on fewer working age 
cit izens . Governments migh t subsid ize day 
care, provide a month ly stipend to parents , 
or simp ly publi cize the need for families to 
have more children. 

nation A cu ltura lly d istinctive gro up who 
se lf-ide ntity as a sep ara te gro up , may or 
may not occupy a territoria l homeland , 
and are bound toge ther by a sense of unity 
arising from shared etlmici1y, beliefs, and 

c11S1oms. 
national ism A sense of unit y bind ing the 

people of a state togethe r; devotion to 
the interests of a parti cular countr y, 
an identification with the state and an 
acce ptan ce of its goa ls. 

nation-state A s/ale who se terr itory is 
identica l to that occupied by a single 
part icular e//mic group or 11a1io11. 

natural boundary (syn: phys ical boundar y) 

A boundary line based on recognizab le 
physiogra phic features, such as mountain s 

or rivers. 
natural hazard A process or event in the 

natural environm ent that has conseq uences 
ha rmful to hum ans. 

natura l landscape Th e physica l e11viron111e111 
unaffected by human act ivities. The 
durat ion and nea r total ity of human 
occ upation o f the Earth 's surface assures 
that li11le or no "na tura l landsc ape" 
strictly def ined rema ins intact. Oppose d to 
culwral landscape. 

natural resource A fea ture or material in the 
environ men t that a population perceive s to 

be necessa ry and usefu l to its maintenance 
and we ll-be ing . 

natural selection the mec hani sm of 
biological evo lution; cha nges to the gene 
poo l of a pop ulati on of living orga nisms 
over time according to variation and 
survival of the finest in part icular 
env ironm ental condi tions. 

neocolonialism A disparaging reference 
to eco nomic and politica l policies by 
which major develope d cou ntries are seen 
to reta in or ex tend influen ce over the 
eco nomies of less developed co untries 
and peopl es. A con tinuing exp ress ion of 
dependen cy theory. 

neoliberal globalization Approac h 
introduced dur ing the 1980s that revived 
faith in the marke t mecha nism and the 
pr ivate sector as a mea ns of promot ing 
reg ional deve lopmen t. 

neolocalism A soc ial movem en t advocat ing 
a return to loca l prod ucts, loca lly ow ned 
businesses, and loca lly con trolled 
institutions in reac tion against mass 
popu lar culture and g lobali zation. 
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neo-Malthusianism The advo cacy of 
population control programs to prese rve 
and impro ve genera l nation al prosper ity 
and well-being , and avoid the catas trophi c 
consequences o f overpopu lation . 

net migration Th e difference betw ee n 
in-mig rati on and out-migration of an area . 

network Th e areal pattern o f sets of places 
(nodes) and the routes (links) co nnec ting 
them , along which movement or 
communi cation can take place. 

network bias Th e view that the pattern o f 

links in a 11e1work will affec t the like lihood 
of flows between spec ific nodes. 

network city One o f two or more nearby cities, 
potentially or actually com pleme ntary in 
function, that coo perate by developing 
transportation links and communi cations 
infrastructure joinin g them. 

new international division of labor (NIDL) A 
spatial rearrangemen t of production in 
which deve lop ing countries capture more 
of the world's manufacturing activity while 
deve loped countries shift to services . 

New Urbanism A plann ing movement that 
promotes wa lkabilit y and mixed-use 

buildings w ith off ices and res idences on 
the upper floors . 

node An origin , destinat ion , or intersec tion 
place in a communi catio n or transportation 
ne/lvork. 

nomadic herding (syn: pas tora l nomadism) 
Migratory but co ntroll ed move ment of 
livestock solely dependent on natural 
forage. A type of exlensive subsi.wence 
agricullure. 

nonbasic sector Th ose eco nomi c ac tivities 
of an urban area that suppl y the resident 
popu lation with goods and services, have 
no "e xport " impli cation , and do not brin g 
in wealth from outside the city. 

nonecumenc (syn: anecumene). Th at porti on 
of the Earth 's surface that is uninhabit ed 
by peop le or only temporarily or 
inte rmitt ently inhabit ed. Sec also ec11111e11e. 

nonmatcrial culture Th e ora l traditions , 
so ngs, and stories of a culture gro up along 
with its belief s and customar y behaviors. 

nonrenewable resource A natural resource 
that is no t rep lenished or rep laced by 
natural processes or is used al a rate that 
exceeds its replacement rate. 

Not-In-My-Backyard (NIMBY) Protests 
from loca l residents that of ten appea r whe n 
companies or publi c age ncies try 10 se lec t 
a loca tion for a waste treatme nt facility or 
other potentia lly polluting fac ility. 

0 
object Geographic fea ture thou ght of as 

a di scre te bound ed entity separated 
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from other entiti es by space that can be 
conce ived of as empty. Exa mpl es include 
mountain peaks or roads. 

official language A gove rnm entall y 
des ignated language of instru ction, of 
gove rnme nt, of the courts, and othe r 
offic ia l publi c and pr ivate co mmuni cat ion. 

offshoring Th e relocation of busines s 
processes and services to a lowe r-cos t 
foreign locat ion; the offs hore 0111sourci11g 
of, partic ular ly, white-co llar tec hnica l, 
professiona l, and c lerica l se rvices . 

orthographic projection A geometrical 
projection that results from placing the 
light so urce at infin ity. 

outsourcing 1: Produ cing abroa d parts 
or prod ucts for domestic use or sa le; 2: 
Subcontracting produc tion or services 
rather than performing those activities 
" in house." 

overpopulation A jud gme nt that the 
reso urces of an area are insuffic ient to 
sustain adequately its prese nt populati on 
numbers. 

ozone A gas molec ule consisting of three 
atoms of oxyge n (0

3
) formed when 

dia tomic oxyge n (0 2) is exposed 10 

ultraviolet radiation. In the upper 
atmosphere it forms a norma lly 
con tinu ous, thin layer that b locks 
ultra vio let light; in the lower atmosphere 
it constitut es a damagi ng co mpo nent of 
p/10toche111ical smog. 

p 
palimpsest Or ig inall y a reused leather 

document with vis ible traces o f prev ious 
writ ing. In cultu ra l geograp hy, the 
land scape may be viewed as a pa limpses t 
containing ev idence o f prev ious cultur es 
and prev ious land uses . 

parallel invention See i11dependen1 
invention. 

parallel An eas t-west line of latitude 
ind icating distan ce north or so uth of the 
equator. 

partial displacement migration Migra1io11s 
wherein migra nts move 10 a new res idence 
nea rby, with a new activity spaces that 
ove rlap so me with their former home 
ranges. 

pattern Th e des ign or spatial arrangeme nt o f 
phenome na on the Earth surface. 

peak land value intersection Th e mos t 
acce ssible and cos tly parce l of land in the 
central business dis1rict and , therefore, in 
the entire urbanized area. 

perceptual region (syn: cog niti ve 
region) Geograph ic region crea ted 
inform ally to re flec t the subjective beliefs 
and feelings of individual s or cu ltura l 

gro ups (in the latter case, they are also 

known as vernacular regions). 
perforated state A stale whose territory is 

interrupt ed ("perforated ") by a separate, 
independent state totally contained within 
its borders. 

peripheral model A depicti on of the 

co ntem porary metropolit an area 
emph as izing patterns o f su burban loca tion 
and function s. 

periphery/peripheral In urban geogra phy, 
the ou ter region s or boundar ies of an area . 
In eco nom ic geograp hy, peripheral areas 
tend to be unde rdeve loped and have lower 
leve ls of pro duct ivity than co re areas. See 
also core-periphery model. 

personal communication field An 
area defined by the distribu tion of 
an ind ividual's short-ra nge inform al 
co mmuni cat ions. Th e size and shape of 
the field are define d by work, recreation , 
school, and other regular co ntacts and are 
affected by age, sex, em ployment, and 
other perso na l character istics. 

personal space An invis ible. usua lly 
irr egu lar area around a perso n into which 
he or she doe s not willingly admit othe rs. 
The sense (and extent) of personal space is 
a situational and cultural var iable. 

physical boundary See natural boundary. 
physical geography One o f cwo major 

divi s ions (the other is /w111a11 geography) 
of systematic geography; the s llldy o f 
the stru clll res, processes, d istribution s, 
and change throu gh tim e of the natura l 
biophysica l phenomena of the Earth 's 
surface that are signifi ca nt to hum an life. 

physiological density Th e numbe r of perso ns 
per un it area of arab le (cultivab le) land. 

pidgin An aux iliary language de rived, with 
reduced vocabulary and s implified structure, 
from co mbinations of other languages. Not 
a native tongue, it is a cu ltural syncretism 
used for limited communi cation amo ng 
peop le with different languages, such as in 
situa tions of trade. 

place A part ic ular geograp hic location with 
its un ique biop hysica l, cu ltura l, and soc ial 
characteri stics. 

place perception Beliefs and attitudes peop le 
have abo ut particu lar places, reg ions , or 
landscapes. 

place stereotype A simpl ified be lief or 
set of be liefs about a plac e that of ten 
reflect actual characte ristics of the place 
somew hat inaccurately. 

place utilit y I : In human move ment 
and migration studies, a meas ure of 
an indi victual 's perce ived sa ti sfac tion 
or approval of a plac e in its soc ial, 
eco nomic, or enviro nm ental attr ibutes. 
2: In economic geography, the va lue 



imp arted to goods or services by ter tiary 

ac tivities that pro vide th ings nee ded in 
spec ific markets. 

placelessness Th e loss of loca lly distinctive 
chara cteristics and identit y and 
rep lace ment by standar dized landsca pes . 

planar projection (syn: azimuthal project ion) 
A map projection employing a plane as the 
presumed deve lopable swj'ace. 

planned econom y A system of production 
of goo ds and services, usually consumed 
o r distrib uted by a gove rnm enta l 
age ncy, in quantiti es, at pr ices, and in 
loca tions determin ed, at least in part , by 
gove rnmental progra ms. 

plantation agriculture A large co mmerc ial 
ag ricultu ral ho lding, frequently foreign 
ow ned, devo ted to the production of a 
s ingle export crop . 

political geography A bran ch of human 

geography co nce rned with the spatia l 
analys is of po litical phe nomena. 

polytheism Be lief in or worship of more than 
one god . 

popular culture The co nstantl y changing 
mi x of material and nonmaterial cultur e 

trai ts available through mass production 
and the mass media to an urbanized , 
heteroge neo us, nontraditi onal soc iety. 
Unlike fo lk culture, popular culture va ries 
quick ly over time but not much over space. 

popular region See vernacula r region. 
population densit y A meas urement o f the 

numb ers of perso ns per unit area of land 
within predetermin ed limit s, usuall y 
po litica l or ce nsus bou ndaries. See also 
phys iologica l density. 

population geography A division of 
huma n geograp hy conce rned with spatia l 
variat ions in dis tr ibution , com pos ition, 
grow th, and moveme nts of population. 

population momentum (syn: demog raphi c 
momentum ) Th e tendency for populati on 
g rowth to co ntinue desp ite rapid changes 
to fertili ty rates (such as due to stringent 
family planning prog ram s) because of a 
relative ly high co nce ntrati on o f peopl e in 
the childbea ring yea rs. 

population projection A pred iction o f a 
population's futur e size, age, and sex 
compos ition based on the application of 
stated ass umptions to curr ent data. 

population pyramid A ba r graph in pyram id 
form show ing the age and sex co mpos ition 
o f a pop ulation, usually a national one. 

positional dispute (syn: bo undary disp ute) 
In poli tical geograp hy, disagree ment about 
the actual loca tion of a boundary. 

possibilism Th e philosop hica l viewpo int 
that the phys ica l e1111iro11111e111 offers 
human be ings a se t of oppor tunities from 
which (w ithin limits) peop le may choose 

acc ordin g to their cultura l needs and 
tec hnol og ica l aware ness. The emph as is 
is on a freedom o f cho ice and ac tion not 
a llowed under e11viro11111e111al deter mini sm, 
while still recog nizing the influ ence of the 
e nvironm ent on cultur e . 

postindustrial A stage of econo mic 
deve lopment in which serv ice activities 
become relatively more important than 
goods production; profess ional and technical 
employment supersedes employment in 
agriculture and manufac turing; and leve l of 
living is defined by the quality o f services 
and amenities rather than by the quantity of 

goods available. 
potential model A meas urement of the total 

interaction oppor tuniti es ava ilable und er 
gravity model ass umpti ons to a ce nter in a 
multi ce nter sys tem. 

primary activity A pa rt of the eco nomy 
involved in makin g na tural reso urces 

ava ilabl e for use or furth er processi ng; 
includ ed are minin g, agr icultur e, forestry, 
and fishin g and huntin g. 

primat e city When a countr y's leadin g city is 
di sproporti onately large r and functionally 
more co mplex than any other city; a city 
dominatin g an urb an hierarchy compose d 
of a base of small tow ns and an abse nce 
of interm ediate-s ized cities. Co ntrar y 
to the rank-size rule, pr imate cities are 
considerabl y larger than twice the size 
of the seco nd larges t city in a country o r 
reg ion. 

prime meridian An imag inary line 
pass ing through the Roya l Observatory 
at Gr eenwich, England (now a subur b 
o f London), serving by international 
ag reeme nt as the O deg ree line of longitude. 

producer service A service sec tor activity 
performed for other businesses such as 
acco untin g, adverti s ing, eng inee rin g 
consultin g, and publi c re lations. 

projection See map projec tion. 

proportional area symbol A thematic 

map symbol that varies the size of two
dimensional shapes to show quantities o f 
some variab le (such as a graduated circle) 

circleampl ee) 
proportional area symbol s Sy mb ols o f 

different size on maps to ind icate the 
magnitu de of a vari able of interest in 
different places; the larger the sy mbol, the 
g rea ter the magnitud e o f the var iable. 

prorupt state A state of basica lly compa ct 

form but w ith one or more narr ow 
extensions of territ o ry. 

protolangua ge An ass umed, reco nstru cted, 
or recor ded ances tral language. 

Public Land Survey System (PLSS) A 
recta ngular survey sys tem ado pted in the 
Land Ordin ance of 1785 , used to divide 

land ove r much o f the United Sta tes from 
Ohio to the West Co ast. Th e PLSS creates 
a checke rboard tow nship and range pattern, 
di viding land into square townships s ix 
miles on a s ide. Tow nships are furth er 
subd ivided into 36 sec tions of land with 
eac h section one mile on a s ide. 

pull factor Characteristic of a loca le that act s 
as an att ractive force, draw ing migrants 
from other regio ns. 

purcha sing power parity (PPP) A 
meas urement of a co untry's wea lth that 
takes acco unt of what money actuall y buys 
in the country, re lative to the cos t o f living . 

push factor Unfavora ble characteristic o f a 
loca le that co ntributes to the d issatisfac tion 
o f its res idents and imp el their emig rat ion. 

Q 
quaternary activity A spec ialized subset 

o f se rvice ac tivities involving resea rch, 
inform ation, and admini strati on. 

quinary sector So me typolog ies of eco nomic 
sectors con tain a fifth sec tor. Thi s is 
esse ntiall y a subset o f the tertia ry (se rvice) 

sec tor, but focused on very sophi stica ted 
dec is ion makin g such as scientifi c 
resea rch. 

R 
race An ou tdated catego rization of human s 

based on outward phys ica l characteristics 
suc h as skin co lor, hair tex ture, or eye 
co lor or shape. 

rank-size rule An obse rved regularity in the 
city-s ize distributi on of so me countri es. In 
a rank-s ize hierarchy, the population of any 
g iven tow n will be inversely pro portional 
to its rank in the hierarchy; that is, the 
11th-rank ed city will be 1/11 the size of the 
larges t city. 

raster approach A data mode l for di g ital 
geog raph ic in form ation in which the 
land scape is broke n in to sma ll ce lls, 
each o f which co ntains a num e rica l 
va lue re flecti ng th e deg ree o f prese nce 
o f so me fea tur e; co mput ational 
exp ress ion o f the f ield co nce pti on o f 
geog rap hic fea tures . 

rate The frequency of an event 's occ urrence 
durin g a spec ified tim e period . 

rate of natural increase Birth rate minu s the 
dea th rate, sugges ting the annual rate of 
population grow th without consideri ng net 

m igrat ion. 
rea1>portionment The process and outco me 

of a rea llocatio n of e lec tora l sea ts to 

defined territ ories, such as congress iona l 
seats to states of the United States . 
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rectangular survey A survey system that 
superimpo ses a rectangular grid upon the 
land rather than using natura l fea tures to 
desc ribe and divide land. 

redistricting The drawi ng of new elec toral 
di strict boundary lines in response to 
chang ing patterns of populatio n o r 
chang ing legal requirements. 

redlining A disc riminator y rea l estate 
practice in North America in which 
members of minori ty groups are prevented 
from obtain ing money to purcha se homes 
or property in predom inant ly wh ite 
ne ighborhoods. Red lining is off icially 
illega l. 

refere nce map A general-purpose map that 
attempts to show geograp hic features such 
as roads and landform s accurate ly and in 
detail. 

refugee Forced or relucta nt migra nt , usua lly 
at the internat iona l scale, flee ing difficult 
or dangero us environmental, militar y, 
eco nomic, or politica l condit ions. 

region (syn: geograp hic reg ion) Any Earth 
area with distinctive and unifyin g physica l 
or c ultural chara cteristics that se t it 
off and make it substanti ally different 
from surround ing areas. Regio ns and 
their bou ndari es are dev ices of areal 
general ization, inte llec tua l concepts rather 
than jus t vis ible land sca pe entities. 

reg ional con cept The view that physica l and 
cultura l phenom ena on the surface of the 
Earth are rationally arranged by complex , 
d iverse, but co mprehe nsib le inte rrelated 
spati al processes. 

regional geog raphy Th e study of the 
natural and cultural chara cteristics of 
geog raphi c regions; the study of areal 
differentiation. 

regionalism In political geography, group
frequently ethnic gro up- identificati on 
with a parti c ular region of a sta te rathe r 
than wit h the state as a whole. 

Reilly's Breaking-Point Law A law of retail 
gravitation proposed by William J. Reilly that 
finds the breaking point or boundary line of 
the market areafi mctional regions around two 
cities' trade areas. It predicts that consumers 
will make shopping trips to the city within the 
market area in which they live. 

relative direction Direc tion with respect 
to persona l or cultural idea s rather 
than objec tive systems such as ca rdinal 
direc tions or landmark s. 

relative distance A transforma tion of 
absol we distanc e into such re lative 
mea sures as time or moneta ry costs . Suc h 
measures yield different exp lanati ons of 
hum an spatia l beha vior than do linear 
distances alone. Distances betwee n places 
arc constant by abso lute term s, but re lative 
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d istances may vary wit h improv ements 
in tran sportat ion or commun ica tion 
techno logy or w ith d ifferent percept ions 
of space. 

relative loca tion Th e posi tion of a plac e 
or activity in re lat ion to other places or 
act ivit ies (see situati on). Re lative location 
imp lies spatial relationships and usua lly 
sugges ts the relative adva ntages or 
disadvantages of a location with res pect to 
all competing locations. 

relic boundary A former bou11dary line that 
is still discernibl e and marked by so me 
cul111ral landscape fea ture, such as a fence. 

religion A perso nal or institut ionalized 
system of' worship and o f faith in the 
sacred and divine. 

reloca tion diffusion Th e tran sport of idea s, 
behav iors, or art icles from one p lace to 
another through the migration of thos e 
posses sing the feature transported . 

reluctant relocation When people relocate their 
residence (migrate) somewhat involuntar ily. 

remitt ance Money sent by internationa l 
migrant s back to family mem bers in their 
home countr y. 

remote sensing Any of seve ral techniques 
of obta ining imag es of an area or object 
without having the sensor in direc t 
physica l contact with it, as by aer ial 
photogra phy o r sate llite sensors. 

renewable resource A natural resour ce 
that is potential ly inexhaustible ei ther 
because it is constantl y (as so lar radia tion) 
or periodica lly (as biomass) replenished 
as long as its use does not excee d its 
maximum sustai11able y ield. 

replacement level (syn: replacement fertility 
rate) l11e number of children per woman 
that will supply ju st enough births to replace 
parents and compensate for ear ly deaths , 
keeping the population size of an area 
constant, with no allowance for migration 
effects; depending on the rate of survival into 
the reproductive years, calculated at between 
2.1 and 2.5 children per woman . 

represe ntati ve fraction Th e scale of a map 
expre ssed as a ratio of a unit of di stance on 
the map to di stance meas ured in the same 
uni t on the ground , e.g., I :250,000 means 
that I inch on the map represents 
250 thousand inches (a lmost 4 miles) on 

the Earth surfa ce. 
residential dissimilarity index A meas ure 

of how seg rega ted a gro up is from other 
groups. 

resource See na111ral resou rce. 
resource dispute In poli tical geography , 

disag reem ent ove r the control or use of 
shared reso urces, such as boundary r ivers 
or joi ntly claimed fishing gro und s. 

return migration See counter migration. 

rhumb line A direct ional line that crosses 
each succcss i ve mer idian at a cons tant 
ang le; a rhum b line accurately shows a 
cons tant compass d irection. A ll stra igh t 
lines are rhumb lines on the Mercato r 
proj ection ma p. 

Rostow 's States of Economic Growth 
Economic historian Walt Rostow theor ized 
that all developing eco nom ies pass through 
six stages of grow th and adva nce men t: 
( I) traditional soc ieties, (2) precond itions 
for takeoff, (3) takeoff, (4) the drive to 
maturity, (5) the age of mass cons umption , 
and (6) the postindustrial stage and rise of 
services. 

rotation Th e ag ricultu ral practice of plantin g 
two or more crops simultaneou sly or 
success ively on the same area to preserve 
fertility or to provide a pla nt cove r to 
protect the soi I. 

rural-to-urban migration A very 
com mon type of migra tion. pa rti cularly 
in eco nomica lly developin g coun tries, 
whereby peop le leave the co untryside for 
a major c ity's greater opport unities in 
e mployme nt , educat ion, hea lth care, etc . 

s 
sac red place Location w ith spec ial 

sig nifi cance to a religious gro up , and often 
att racting pilgri mages or worship ritua ls. 
Sacred places are of ten natu ral features 
or religious structures dire ctly co nnected 
with a deity or assoc iated wit h signifi ca nt 
events in the hi story of a pa rticul ar 
religion. 

satisli cing locatio n A less-than- ideal best 
loca tion, but one providin g an accep tabl e 
leve l of utilit y or satisfaction. 

scale I: In ca rtography, the ratio between the 
size of area on a map and the actual size 
of that same area on the Eart h's surface. 
2: In more gene ral terms, sca le refers to the 
size of the area studied or over which so me 
phe nomenon ex ists, from loca l to globa l. 

scale of analysis A framework for 
understanding how events and processes 
at different sca les influ ence one another 
tha t refers to the size of the Earth 's 
surface being considered in a ny situation. 
Commo nly refere nced sca les of analys is 
range from global. regio nal, nat iona l, sub
national, state, metropo litan. or loca l. 

S-curve The horizontal bend ing, or leve ling, 
o f an expone ntia l or J-rnn 'e of population 
growth, reflect ing the carryi11g capacity. 

seco ndary activity Part of the eco nomy 
involved in the process ing of raw mate rials 
derived from primar y acti vities and in 
alterin g or com binin g materials to prod uce 



commodities of enhanced utility and value; 
included are manufacturing, construction, 
and power generation. 

sector model A description of urban land 
uses as wedge-shaped sectors radiating 
outward from the central business district 
along transportation corridors. The radial 
access routes attract particular uses to 
certain sectors, with high-status residential 
uses occupying the most desirable wedges. 
Thus, it also describes a common urban 
residence pattern corresponding to 
different levels of socioeconomic status 
(social status). 

secularism A rejection of or indifference to 
religion and religious practice. 

self-determination The right of a group to 
govern itself in its own state or territory. 

segregation A measure of the degree to 
which members of a minority group are 
not uniformly distributed among the total 
population. 

semi-periphery Newly industrializing 
countries, such as South Korea and Brazil, 
that occupy an intermediate position 
between core countries, such as the United 
States, and peripheral countries, such as 
Liberia. 

semi-periphery Regions occupying an 
intermediate position between the core and 
the periphery within the world system. 

separatism (syn: ethnic separatism; 
autonomous nationalism) Desired regional 
autonomy expressed by a culturally 
distinctive group within a larger, politically 
dominant culture. 

service activity See tertiary activities. 
sequential occupation The use and 

modification of the cultural landscape 
by successive cultural groups, reflecting 
differing cultural values, technologies, and 
social relations. 

sex ratio The ratio of the number of one 
sex to that of the other in a population; 
typically the number of males relative to 
the number of females 

shamanism A set of beliefs and practices in 
some tribal religions based on belief in a 
hidden world of gods, ancestral spirits, and 
demons responsive only to a shaman or 
interceding priest. 

shatterbelt A term from geopolitics, 
indicates a region of countries or territories 
with internal conflicts that could become 
the location of conflict between the major 
powers. 

shifting cultivation (syn: slash-and-bum 
agriculture; swidden agriculture) Crop 
production on tropical forest clearings 
kept in cultivation until their quickly 
declining fertility is lost. Cleared plots 
are then abandoned and new sites are 

prepared. A type of extensive subsistence 
agriculture. 

Shinto The polytheistic, ethnic religion of 
Japan that includes reverence of deities 
of natural forces and veneration of 
the emperor as descendent of the sun
goddess. 

Simon, Julian Julian Simon (1932-1998), 
American economist who rejected neo
Malthusian arguments, instead arguing 
that population growth generates economic 
growth and innovation. 

site A concept of absolute location, describes 
a place by reference to characteristics 
at the location of the place itself, such 
as local landforms, climate, ethnicity of 
residents, and other physical or cultural 
characteristics. 

situation A concept of relative location, 
describes a place by reference to 
characteristics that derive from the 
place's location relative to other 
places or the larger regional or spatial 
system of which it is a part. Situation 
implies spatial interconnection and 
interdependence. 

social distance A measure of the perceived 
degree of social separation between 
individuals, ethnic groups, neighborhoods, 
or other groupings; the voluntary or 
enforced segregation of two or more 
distinct social groups for most activities. 

sociofact A rule, custom, or institution 
that links individuals and groups as part 
of a culture, including family structure 
and political, educational, and religious 
institutions. An element in the sociological 
subsystem of culture. 

sociological subsystem The totality of 
expected and accepted patterns of 
interpersonal relations and social rituals 
that characterize a culture, along with the 
ideological and technological subsystems. 

soil The complex mixture of loose material 
including minerals, organic and inorganic 
compounds, living organisms, air, and 
water found at the Earth's surface and 
capable of supporting plant life. 

soil erosion The wearing away and removal 
of rock and soil particles from exposed 
surfaces by agents such as moving water, 
wind, or ice. 

soil salinization The process in which 
soils become unproductive because of 
the accumulation of alkaline salts near 
the surface. This condition is often 
associated with the use of irrigation 
systems in arid areas. Over time, 
increasing concentrations of salt prevent 
the growth of many types of plants, 
effectively removing the farm fields from 
cultivation. 

sovereignty The right of self-governance as a 
state, whereby other states acknowledge that 
status. 

space As used by geographers, it does not 
refer to outer space but to areal extent on 
the Earth's surface, in and around which 
all humans exist and their activity occurs. 

space-time compression/convergence 
Expressions of the extent to which 
improvements in transportation and 
communication have reduced the friction 
of distance and permitted, for example, the 
very rapid diffusion of ideas across space. 
Globalization depends in part on space
time compression. 

space-time path A diagram of the line through 
space and time which describes where we 
are at any given time, how long we spend 
there, and how fast we move between 
locations; they are usually described at the 
scale of single days but may be monthly, 
yearly, or lifetime paths. Space-time paths 
must fit within space-time prisms. 

space-time prism A diagram of the volume 
of space and the length of time within 
which our activities are confined by 
constraints of our bodily needs (eating, 
resting), our daily responsibilities, and the 
means of mobility at our command. 

spatial assimilation A part of the assimilation 
process in which a minority population 
leaves its segregated enclaves and becomes 
widely distributed through a territory. 

spatial association When the spatial 
arrangements of two distributions of 
features correspond or covary with each 
other in some way. 

spatial diffusion See diffusion. 
spatial distribution The arrangement 

of things on the Earth's surface; the 
descriptive elements of spatial distribution 
are density, dispersion, and pattern. 

spatial interaction The movement (e.g., 
of people, goods, information) between 
different places; an indication of contact 
and interdependence between different 
geographic locations or areas. 

spatial margin of profitability The set of 
points delimiting the area within which 
an economic activity can be profitably 
carried out. 

spatial search The process by which 
individuals evaluate the alternative 
locations to which they might move. 

spatial system The arrangement and 
integrated operation of phenomena 
produced by or responding to spatial 
processes on the Earth's surface. 

spatially rixed com An input cost in 
manufacturing that remains constant wherever 
production is located; locational decisions are 
not influenced much by such costs. 
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spatially variable cost An input cost in 
manufacturing that changes significantly 
from place to place in its amount and its 
relative share of total costs; loca tional 
dec isions are influ enced considerably by 
such cos ts. 

speech communit y A group of people 
having co mmon charac teristic pallerns 
of vocabul ary, word arrangement, and 
pronunci ation . 

sprawl The spreadin g of urban developments 
on undeve loped land near a city. 

spread effect (syn: trickle-down effec t) 
The diffu sion outward of the benefits of 
economic growth and prosperity from 
the power center or core area to poorer 
districts and people. 

squatter settlement A collec tion of buildings 
where the people have no lega l rights to 
the land they are built upon. Th e people 
are living there illegally and do not own 
the land. 

standard language A language substantially 
uniform with respec t to spelling, gramm ar, 
pronunciation, and vocabulary and 
representin g the approved communi ty 
norm of the tongue. 

standard line Line of contact between a 
projection surface and the globe; locations 
covered by the line are transformed from the 
sphere to the plane surface without distortion. 

state (syn: country ) An inde pendent politica l 
unit occ upying a de fined, perman ently 
populated ter ritory and internati ona lly 
recog nized as having full sove reign 
control over its internal and foreign 
affairs. 

stateless nation A group that identifies itse lf 
as a nation based on common ethnic, 
linguistic, and religious identity, but that 
lacks majo rity status in any nation-state. 

statistical map A thematic map that shows 
counts of a mapped item per unit area or 
location. 

step migration A migration in which an 
eventual long-distance relocation is 
unde rtaken in stages as, for exampl e, from 
farm to village to small town to city. See 
also hierarchical migrat ion. 

stereographic projection A geometrical 
p rojection that results from plac ing the 
light source al the a111ipode. 

stimulus diffusion A type of di ffusion that 
occurs when an innovation is rejected in its 
original, co mplete form, but an aspec t of 
the innovation is eventually adopted by the 
local culture. 

subnationalism Th e feeling that one owes 
primar y alleg iance lo a traditi onal group or 
nation rather than to the state. 

subsequent boundary A boundary line that 
is establi shed a fter the area in question has 
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been seuled and that reflects the cultural 
charac teristics of the bounded area . 

subsistence agriculture Any of several 
agricultural eco nomies in which crops 
are grown or livestock are raised 
nearly exc lusively for local or family 
consumption. 

subsistence economy An eco nom ic system 
of relatively simple technology in which 
people produce most or all of the goods to 
satisfy their own and the ir family's needs; 
liule or no exchange occ urs outside of the 
family or soc ia l group . 

substitution principle In industry, the 
tendency to substitute one factor of 
production for another in orde r to achieve 
optimum plant location. 

suburb A functionally spec ialized seg ment 
of a large urban complex loca ted outside 
the bound aries of the ce111ral city; usually, 
a relatively homogeneous res idential 
co mmunit y, separately incorpora ted and 
admini stered . 

superimposed boundary A boundary line 
placed over and ignoring an ex isting 
cultur al palle rn. 

supranationalism Term app lied to 
assoc iations created by three or more states 
for their mutual benefi t and achieve ment of 

shared objec tives. 
sustainable development A concep t 

popularized by the World Co mmission 
on Environm ent and Deve lopment 's 
Brunt land Report ( 1987) ca lling for 
deve lop ment that meets the needs of the 
prese nt without endangering the abili ty of 
future generations to meet their needs; the 
concept of sustainable development seeks 
to balance the des ire for eco nomic gro wth 
with the recog nition of environm ental 
limit s to grow th. 

syncretism The deve lopment of a new form 
of culture trait by the fusion of two or 
more d istinct parental traits. 

systematic geography An approac h to 
geographic study that selects a particular 
aspec t of the phys ica l or cultu ral 
environment for detailed study of its areal 
differentiation and interrelationships . 
Branches of systema tic geog raphy are 
labeled acco rding to the topic studied 
(e.g., recreational geog raphy) or the related 
sc ience with which the branch is assoc iated 
(e .g., economic geograp hy). 

T 
Taoism (syn: Daoism) A Chinese value 

system and ethnic religion emphasiz ing 
conformi ty to Tao (Way), the crea tive 
rea lity order ing the universe. 

tapering principle The di minut ion or 
tapering of cos ts of transpo rtat ion with 
increas ing distance from the point of or igin 
of the shipment because of the averaging 
of fixed cos ts over a greater number of 
miles of trave l. 

tariff A tax charged on imported products 
to protec t domes tic producers of the same 
items aga inst co mpeting fore ign businesses 
with a lower cos t basis. 

technological subsystem The complex 
of materia l objects together with the 
techniqu es of their use by means of which 
people ca rry out their productive activities 
and that characterize a culture, along 
with the ideolog ical and sociologic al 
subsystems. 

technology The integ rated system of 
knowledge, skills, tools, and methods 
developed within or used by a culture 
to success fully car ry out purpose ful and 
produ ctive tasks. 

technology gap The con trast betwee n the 
technology available in deve loped core 
regions and that present in perip heral 
areas of underdevelopment. 

technology transfer The diff usion to or 
acquisit ion by one culture or region of the 
technology possessed by anot her, usually 
more deve loped, soc iety. 

temporary travel Shor t-term mobil ity, 
such as journeys to stores, workplaces, 
schoo l, entertainmenl locales , or vacat ion 
dest inations, in which peop le intend to 
return home al the end of the day or soo n 
thereafter. 

terminal cost (syn: fixed cos t of 
transportation) A cost incurred, and 
charged, for loading and unload ing fre ight 
at or ig in and destination points and for 
the paperwork involved; cos t charged eac h 
shipment for termi nal facility use and 
unrelated to distance of move ment or line
haul cost. 

terracing Th e practice of planting crops on 
steep slopes that have been converted into 
a ser ies of horizon tal step-like leve l plots 
(terraces). 

territorial dispute (syn: boundary d ispute; 
functional dispute) In political geography, 
disagreement between states over the 
control of sur face area, includin g the 
locat ions of boundaries . 

territorialit y An individual or group allempt 
to identify and esta blish control over a 
defined territory considered part ia lly or 
who lly an exclusive domai n; the behavior 
assoc iated with the defense of the home 
territory. 

terrorism Systemat ic open and covert act ion 
employing the inducement of fear and 
terror as a means of political coe rcion . 



tertiary activity (syn: service sec tor) A part 
of the economy that fulfill s the exchange 
function , that provide s market availabili ty 
of com modities, and that brings together 
consumers and provider s of se rvices; 
included are wholesale and reta il trade , 
assoc iated transportation and government 
services, and personal and professiona l 
serv ices of all kinds. 

thematic map (syn: stati stical map ) A 
spec ific-p urpose map that shows the 
distributi on of one or a few theme s or 
variables, such as unemploy ment rates by 
county . 

thematic region (sometimes formal 
region) Geographic region based on 
the pattern of one or more objec tively 
measurable themes or prop ertie s, such as 
soil types or linguistic dialect s. 

themed landsc ape Built environm ents 
des igne d to suggest or simulat e a 
d istincti ve place , crea ted to altra ct 
visitors by a llowi ng them to fantasize 
abou t being in diffe ren t tim es, places, 
and events . Disney lan d and Las Vegas 
are two of the most famous exa mpl es, 
but more mode st examp les can be 
found in many shopping mall s, cha in 
resta urants , housing subd ivis ions, and 
the like. 

Third World Origina lly ( 1950s) 
designating cou ntri es uncommi lled 
to ei ther the "F irst Wor ld" Wes tern 
capita list bloc or the "Seco nd World " 
Eas tern co mmuni st b loc; sub sequently , a 
term app lied to cou ntries co nsidered in a 
sta te of und erdevelopm ent in econo mic 
and socia l term s. 

threshold In econo mic geograp hy and central 
place theory, the min imum market area or 
population needed to support the supply of 
a product or service . 

time geography The study of temporal 
and spatia l propertie s of hum an activity, 
particularly temporary travel. 

tipping point The deg ree of neighborh ood 
racial or ethnic mixing that induce s 
the former majority group to move out 
rapidly. 

toponym A place or geographic feature 
nam e. 

toponymy The place names of a regio n or, 
espec ially, the study of p lace names. 

total displacement migration Migrations 
wherein migrants move far enoug h so their 
new activity spaces do not overlap at all 
with their former hom e ranges. 

total fertility rate (TFR) The average 
numbe r of children that would be born to 
each woman during her chi ldbearing years 
if she bore children at the curre nt year's 
rate for wome n of that age. 

town A nucleated se ttlement that contains a 
central business distric t but that is small 
and less functio nally complex than a city. 

tragedy of the commons The observa tion 
that in the absence of collective co ntrol 
over the use of a reso urce avai lab le to 
all, it is to the adva ntage of all use rs 
to maxi mize their separa te shares even 
though their co llec tive press ures may 
diminish total yie ld or des troy the 
resou rce altoget her. 

transboundary river basin Drain s land 
from two or more countrie s, thus requ iring 
internat ional coope ration over the 
management of water resources. 

transferability Acceptable costs of a spa tial 
exchange; the cost of mov ing a commo dity 
relative to the ability of the commod ity to 
bear that cost. 

transhumance A type of nomadic migrat ion 
in which herders move their flock between 
graz ing areas accord ing to the season. 

transnational corporation (TNC) A large 
business organization operating in at least 
two separate national eco nomies; a form of 
multinational corporation. 

transnationalism The praclice of immi grants 
maintainin g close soc ial or econo mic Lies 
to their cou ntry of or ig in through frequent 
travel or com mun icatio ns. 

tribal religion (syn: traditional religion) 
An ethnic relig ion specific to a small, 
local ized, preindustr ial culture group. 

trickle-down effect See spread effect. 
truck farm (syn: horlicultural farm; market 

garden ing) A farm that intensively 
produce s fruits and vegetables for market 
rather than for process ing or canning. 

u 
ubiquitous industry A market-oriented 

indu stry whose establi shments are 
distributed in direct proportion to the 
d istribution of population. 

underdevelopme nt A level of eco nomic and 
soc ial achievement below what cou ld be 
reached-given the natural and hum an 
resources of an area-we n:: m:cessary 
capita l and technolo gy available. 

uneven spatial development The uneven 
spatial pattern obse rved in stand ards 
of living and levels of economic 
development. 

uniform (istotropic) plain A hypothe tica l 
portion of the Earth 's surface assumed 
to be an unbounded, uniform ly fla t plain 
with uni form and unvarying distr ibution 
of population , purchasing power , 
transport costs, access ibilit y, and the like. 
Common ly assumed as a simp lificat ion in 

geog raphic models of spatial interaction 
and economic aclivity. 

unitary state A state in which the centra l 
governme nt dictates the degree of loca l or 
regional awonomy and the nature of local 
governme ntal units; a countr y with few 
cult ural confli cts and with a strong sense 
of nalional identity. 

United Nations Convention on the Law of 
the Sea (UNCLOS) A code of marit ime 
law approved by the United Nat ions in 
1982 that authorizes, among other 
provisions, territ orial waters extendin g 
12 naut ical miles (22 km) from shore and 
200-nau tical-mile-w ide (370-krn-w ide) 
exclusive economic zanes. 

universalizing religion A religion that 
claims g lobal truth and applicability, 
regardless of ethnicity or cultur e gro up , 
and seeks the conversion of all huma nkind 
via proselyt izing . 

urban geography The geograp hica l 
study of citi es; the bran ch of human 
geography conce rned with the spa tial 
as pects of ( I ) the locations, functio nal 
st ructures, size hierarchie s, and intercity 
re lations hip s of national or regio nal 
sys tems of cit ies, and (2) th e site, 
evolut ion, econo mic base, intern al land 
use, and social geograp hic patterns of 
indi vidu al c ities. 

urban growth boundary Geograp hical 
boundaries placed arou nd a c ity to limit 
suburban growt h within that city. 

urban hierarchy A ranking of cilies based 
on their size and functional comp lexity. 

urban influ ence zone An area outs ide of 
a city that is neve rth eless affec ted by the 
city. 

urbanization Transformat ion of a populatio n 
from rural to urban status; the process of 
city formation and expa nsion . 

urbaniz ed area A contin uou sly built-up 
urban landsca pe defined by building and 
population de nsiti es with no re ference 
to the political boundaries of the 
city; it may contai n a central city and 
many cont iguous tow ns, suburbs, and 
unin corpora ted areas. 

usa ble reserves Minera l depo sits that have 
been identi fied and can be recovere d 
at cu rrent prices and w ith curren t 
technology . 

V 
vector approach A data model for 

dig ital geograp hic informa tion in 
which mean ingful discrete objects are 
represe nted as points connected with lines; 
co mputat ional expressio n of the object 
concep tion of geographic features. 
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vernacular I: The nonstandard indigenous 
language or dialect of a locality. 2: 
Of or related to indigenous arts and 
architecture, such as a vernacular house. 
3: Of or related to the percep tions and 
und erstandin gs of the genera l populati on, 
such as a vernacular region. 

vernacular house An indi genou s style of 
building co nstru cted of native materials 
to traditional plan, without formal 
drawing s. 

vernacular region A perceptual region 
defin ed informall y by inhabitant s of a 
cultural gro up, usually with a popularly 
given or acce pted nickname. 

voluntary migration When people relocate 
thei r residence by free choice, without 
being forced or compelled. 

von Thiinen model Model deve loped by 
Johann He inrich von Thiin en ( 1783- 1850), 
German eco nomi st and landowner, to 
exp lain the forces that control the prices of 
aoricu ltura l co mmodit ies and how those 
v: riable price s affect spatial pallerns of 
agr icultural land utili zation . 
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w 
Weberian analysis See least-cost theory. 
world city One of a small numb er of 

inte rconnec ted, internat ionally dom inant 
centers (e.g., New York , London , Tokyo) 
that together con trol the global systems of 
financ e and co mmerce . 

world systems theory A theory deve loped 
by socio logist Immanu el Wallers te in 
arguing that interna tional trade has led to 
a capitali st world econo my. Thi s world 
sys tem is based on wealt h and power, and 
is arran ged acco rding to influ ence: the 
core (most domin ant), the semi-periph ery, 
and the per iphery (least dominant ). 

X 
xenophobia A hatred or fear of that which 

is foreig n, often directed at immigrant 
minority group s. 

z 
zero population growth (ZPG) A term 

sugges ting a population in equ ilibrium , 
fully stable in numbers with birth s (p lus 
immigra tion) equa ling deaths (plus 
emigra tion). 




